
Above all, this sketch will be just ~s Miss Foley w~s; or,
p6rh~.ps I should S!J.Y. ='3 she appet'.r(;jd to the younger generntion
at th~t time. Remember, I W~s a child, or e teen-ager at the
most, when I had contact with Miss Foley and the obsGrv~tions
that r.rerode are necesst.rily from tht'.tpoint of view •

•~ i:1Ore~.dul t mind, thr.t is -- conte:nporary with the sace
generation ~8 Miss Foley --, would undoubtedly ch~racterize her
in ~. little different light. However, I ~.!!l carte-.inthat there
were some qualities and tr~its that would be recognized as the
same by both young and old. But, as WRS s~id just a QOncnt ago,
this sketch will be just e.8 MiSs Foley was. I shdl not ~tte;:lpt
to cover with sugar and spice tr~its th~t were so ~ch a p~rt of
her. I mean by th~t, I sh~ll net attempt to ~e her into a
mld-~.nnered, sweet little old lrl.dy1hat 'Jas loved by dL Any
one knowing !fissFoley c~n verify th~t nothing w~s f~rther from.
the truth. No, she w~s not loved by all but she was respected
by everyone l This is Miss Foleyi

She w~s dynamic ! In fact, in present-day teen-age
vern~cular one night even s~y she w~s dyn~wite ! It took h~rd-
ly any time ~t ~ll for ,a student to IG~rn th~t she hRd ~ stub-
born conscience -- she usu~lly QC~nt wh~t she said and c~rried
through wh~t she st~rtGd.

Physic~lly spe':'.king,she wr'.saverr:'.gesize. It is only in
this res?ect, however, th~tthe writer would c~rc to indic~te
th~t sbe w~s just ~verage. Everything else ~bout her I think
of ~s in giant proportions; including abounding-energy, and
inexb~ustible fund of knowledge, a prodigious menory (except
where her keys were concerned -- she w~s always ~spl~cing them)
and a flare for reality. She was n~ithcr a fatalist nor an
idedist. She f('.cedfects !C.ndshe tC'.u;htthem! And the child-
ren just had to le~rn l There were no excuses in hcr book.

As I re~e8ber her, she had a r~ther soall ov~l-shaped
face which w~s highly accented by the tortoise rim~d glasses
th2.t she wore. Although ;~.ny times I h~v6 seen her wel'..rthe
pince-nez type of eye gl~sses -- you know, the kind th~t is uus~
panded on ~ d~inty chain ornQtely pinned to the dress and placed
on the bridge of the nose in ~ wost dignified :~.nner. Reg~rdless
of which type she ~ore, they sec~ed to emphasize the deep pene-
tr?ting eyes th~t never missed Q thing. Her gr~y h~ir, one of
the few things th~t openly defied her strict rule, g~ve her e
bad tiDe. I c~n see hGT yet l~ying down the l~w to classes,
eQph~sizing the how ~nd why of things by b~nging one fist down
on a desk, ~nd, at the s~oe tiJe, Qeeklyand gently pu~h back
the unruly h~ir which had a w-y offhlling down on her for6he~d.

She h~d a deter~ned j2M, ~ rather short neck, n~row,
slightly rounded shoulder ~nd long thin .~ms. But her h~nd8
I sh~ll never forget them !They were her most outst~nding phy-
sic~l trait. Oh, not-the ~~y they looked -- but the w~y they
sounded ~ Never b€for~, !:'.ndnever since he.vo I known ~nyone who
could clap handa with ~u~h a ree~ding roar. She could clap her
he.nds and sm'_pher fingers ['.ndco~nd tre sac.eattention that


